
COUNCIL OK'S 'PREMIUM' TO KEEP 
CIVIC CENTER WORK GOING Homecoming Queen Finalists

Unaffected 
Firms Hike 

> Gravel Cost
In order to keep work go- 

iri# at the new city hall and 
police station now under 
construction, at Torrance) 
blvd. and Madrona ave.. the! 
City Council approved spend 
ing up to $400 more for con 
crete as no immediate let-up 
was seen in the sand and gravel 

\ strike.
The council voted 4-1 in favor 

of the expenditure, as well as 
paying a $65 premium for the 
North Torrance fire station. 
Councilman Willys Blount op 
posed both moves.

City Manager George Slev- 
«ns indicated that the city and 
the contractor would he split 
ting- the coat of the preml- 

) mm. Steven* explained the 
n«>(x>Kftlty for the move by in 
dicating that 90 per cent of all 
concrete plants are presently 
«hiif down and that thoft* in 
operation are now charging 
from $3 to $5 a yard more for 
concrete.
Those firms not affected by 

the strike, Stevens gaid, have 
assured the union that, they 
would also comply with.the final 

I demands worked out between 
the union and the other firms.

The city hall and police sta 
tion will probably be ready 
around May or June as planned, 
Stevens said, but the swimming 
pool construction was halted 
completely and will riot resume 
until the strike is over.

Completion of the pool will 
be advanced about the length 

I of the strike, he said.
School* at Stand Still 

School construction, on the 
other hand, has come virtually 
to a stand stHl at seven sites, 
Sam E. Waldrip. assistant sup 
erintendent (business), stated! 
Contracts affected include the 
wyrehouwe. office unit. North 
high, and additions at Madrona 
Wood. Sepulveda, and probably

I 
Arlington school on which bida 
will be opened Monday.

U'hen a«k«d whether school 
construction would not be con- 
tinned* by paying a premium 
for concrete as was the <UIK« 
with the city, Waldrip Indi 
cated that the county counsel 
IIHK ruled that whool districts 
may not pay premiums unleftN 
they rcwlyp somHhiiiK addi 
tional In return.

Otherwise. Waldrip ex 
plained, payment of Hiich pre 
mium* may !M» conn trued M 
a gift of public funds. 
There Is a possibility that the 

(Turn to Page 21)
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FISH DON'T CO TO COURT!

City Accelerates Drive for 
Municipal and Superior Courts

Open House COUNTY'S 'STUDY' 
CALLED 'BIASED'

A double-bannered crusade was launched by member- 
of the City Council Tuesday night when they initiated an 
all-out drive for a municipal court and superior court to be 
located on the new Torrance civic center.

Open House 
Held at 
North High

North High School in Tor- 
runce participated in American 
Education Week with its first 
open house held Tuesday eve 
ning November 8.

This program gave parents 
of North High youngsters their 
first opportunity to become ac
quainted with 
cilities. ;md n 
new sell"- 

TVIembri > «i

the campus, fa-
bjrifiv.'s of the

The council's determination 
to obtain these courts is in large 
part the result of a report made 
by a court steering committee 
headed by Boris S. VVoolley.

The committee charged that 
the county, which has been "in 
vestigating" the possibility of a 
municipal court for Torrance, 
lias drawn up a report which
"is biased and unfavorable to 
the city of Torrance."

"Other obviouj/ errors exist 
throughout the' report," the 
committee charged, "which 
leads the committee to the con 
clusion that the report was pre 
pared as ah attempt to discour 
age the creation of a Torrance 
court."

^.-L <si I Htbt FIVE will rngn as homecoming queen over 
Torrance high homecoming festivities tonight. Finalists are 
(too to bottom) Sue De Nevers, Vicki Hagan, Marleen Svenssen, 
Audrey Stevens, and Bev Oaks. The winner will b« Announced 
today. -Press Photo. .

Trash Attracts Trash, 
Keep Torrance Clean 1

An organized campaign is being planned now to clean 
up the present trash lying along Torrance roads ami 
streets and to stop Jitterbugs from dumping such trash in 
tfrie future, a spokesman for City Manager George Stevens

' The report, prepared by Ar- 
orchestra, I thur J. \Vill, Los Angeles

AlitlNUlNt» open home a1 Norlh 
high Tuesday night had a chance to inspect 
the modern science laboratories as the one 
above, among other things. Mike Strech and

conducted by Martin Baum, and 
Ihe «-h«w, under the. direction 
ol George Zavlslan, participated 
In the opening ceremonies, 
highlighted by introductory re-

Janice Bailleul work with one of the exhibits marks of Principal Dale M. liar- 
while their general science teacher, Richard u'r and members of the student
Venturini (right) watches. -Press Photo.

Councilman jTestimonial Dinner to
Honor Congressman King

Mother Dies
Servic<;s

Dr. Frank Sullivan will act as master of ceremonies 
at the testimonial dinner honoring Congressman Cecil 

/ A* c u n !**  KinR to be held Saturday, November 12, at 8 p.m. at 
ror M . btran Ben-; the Torrancc Civic Auditorium, according to Blanche

stead, 84, mother of Councilman, nigglo.
Victor E. Benstead. were hHdi Dr Sullivan, professor of En
Monday, November 7. at In- gllsh at Loyola University, was
glewood Cemetery. the recipient of a Ford Fellow- 

I Mr*. Benstead, who lived ati shjp j n 1954.
315 S. Broadway, Redondo! According to Roy R. C. San- 

I Beach, cam* to Redondo 6^;derson, general chairman, one
yearn ago. She was born in 
Manchester, England.

Mrs. Benstead was secretary 
of the Woman's Benefit asso 
ciation for 45 years and a mem 
ber of the Episcopal church.

She is survived by five chil-
jdren: Victor E. 
Leo Benstead,

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY 
. . . Bob Davit, 16, senior at 
North high and student in 
Louis Bereskin's speech class, 
won first place last week in 
the Torrance Junior Chamber 
of Commerce's Voice of De 
mocracy contest. There were 
16 contestants in all. He will 
next compete Jn the district 
finals ro be held in El Segundo 
November 16. Press Photo.

Benstead and 
of Torrance;

George Benstead of San Jose; 
Mrs. May Coleman of Los An 
geles; and Mervill Benstead of 
Colinga.

Other survivors Include two 
sisters, Mamie Gentry and 
Maude Martin of Los Angeles; 
five grandchildren and seven 
great-grand children.

Councilman Benstead ex 
pressed appreciation on behalf 
of members of the family for 
the many expressions of sym 
pathy and comfort received 
from friends and acquaintances.

of the highlights of the dinner 
will be an entertaining skit in I 
w'dich Rosemary DeCamp, mo-j 
tion picture and television act 
ress, wiir share the spotlight 
with Dr. Sullivan. Roy R. C. 
Sander.son, general chairman 
htated. Miss DeCamp is the wife 
of the prominent South Bay 
jurist, the Hon. Judge John A. 
Shidler.

At the conclusion of the even 
ing's toast to Congressman 
King, a reception hosting the 
dinner committee will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Rene Dean.

Reservations for the dinner 
are completely sold out but 
those wishing to greet their 
representative are most wel 
come to attend thr social hour 
at tne Palms, in Torrance, be 
ginning at 5:30 p.m. preced 
ing the night's program, Mrs. 
Riggio stated.

May Seek Manslaughter 
Charge in Traffic Death

Phone Co.
Controversy
Deadlocked

Protests by homeowners on

An iruiuest held into the recent traffic 
deatfi of Mrs. Joyce K e 1 c h, 23, of 1911 
Marahallfield Lane, Redondo, found Ver- 
non Leroy Pollard, 37, of 4819 Narrot Bt., 
T>rranoe, driver of the car which collided with 
the Kelch car, "probably criminally respons 
ible," according to the Lo* Angeles county 
coroner's office.

The iMftiif* wilt b« brought to the attention
of <h«- dl*trM attorney to aee whether h«
v ill fake action anil file a complaint, ('apt.
ftiihcrf Mfitfh of HIP KedomJo police depart-
mi-lit.

Mr*. Kt'lch un.<; riding in a cat driven by her 
husband. William Garret Kelch. 24. when the 
c»i collided vvit'ii the Pollard vehicle, throwing 
the }oung uoman through the car door and

into the side ol the olhoi car. according to 
police reports.

The accident occurred October 17 at Mar- 
shall field and Slauson Lane*.

The young hou.sewife wan declared dead on 
arrival at Harbor General Hospital.

The force of the cra*h *pun the Kelrh 
vehicle around and again*! a fire hydrant 
which broke off causing water to spout high 
Into the air. The car rolled onto the lawn of 
a nearby rpnldenrv stopping inchen away 
from <li.> house, police Ha id.

Kelcn told officers that he wns driving bo

General Telephone co on the 
other caused a deadlock in a 
final decision on a request for 
a variance to construct a one- 
story addition to the company's 
existing central office at 650 
Palos Verdes blvd.

Hopeful of a compromise as 
the only solution to break this 
deadlock, the council sent the 
matter back to the Planning 
Commission once more for re 
consideration and negotiation.

Jamcx M o r r i s o n. spokes 
man for a number of Hollywood 
Riviera noun-owners living near

(Turn (o I'HIJP 1\ )

Hitch-Hiking 
Highwaymen 
Rob Driver

council.
The plan for the open house 

<>was an interesting one. Par 
ents received an invitation from 
the school containing a list of 
the classes and rooms of each 
child. The parent then fol 
lowed a regular school day 
consisting of six 10-minute pe 
riods.

They met the instructors, 
learning of the methods used 
and subject, matter covered to 
meet the needs of the students.

Many special activities were 
scheduled. The physical educa 
tion classes presented exhibi 
tions of square and ballroom 
dancing. The science depart 
ment planned some typical 
classroom experiments and the 
speech department presented 
the opportunity of hearing the 
/our winners in the "Voice of 
Democracy" cont est.

Refreshments were served by 
the North high mothers, imme 
diately following the close of 
"school day."

Now 
don't. 

Thai

county chief administrative of 
ficer, at the request, of Super 
visor Burton VV. Chace, "does 
not even discuss the proposal 
of dividing the judicial district 
.so that Torrance may have itsj 
own separate court in its own 
separate judicial district," the' 

i local steering committee's re 
port charged.

Action Taken
The council ' accepted the 

steering committee's recommen 
dation that "a new municipal 
court judicial district be created 
by the Board of Supervisors for 
the city of Torrance (and) that 
the new municipal court build- 

(Turn to Page 21)

COUNCIL 
BRIEFS

CITY YARD: Industrial prop 
erty owned by the city at Tor 
rance blvd. and Western ave. 
has been appraised and the city 
may decide to lease or sell the 
5.5 acres of land.

ALCOHOLICS ANONY 
MOUS: AA has been granted 
the use of the civil defense 
building at Torrance blvd. and 
Western. Arrangements have 
been made so that the group's 
activity will not interfere with 
that of other groups using thej 
building.

2SOTII ST. A N II HAW 
THORNE AVK.: The State stood 
pat on its decision that no traf 
tic signal be permitted at this 
corner. The city was informed 
once more that a survey will 
be made to determine where 
traffic signals are to be placed 
,-ilong Hawthorne ave.

BLANKETS: Firemen pro 
tested through their organiza 
tion against having to purchase yesterday

She Made a 
Strike with 
A Bike ...

you see it. now you

"^revealed this week.
By initiating a city-wide clean 

up of existing trash, and then 
calling for the strict enforce 
ment of the dumping ordinance. 
officials hope to keep the city 
spotless.

"One pile of trash attracts 
more piles of trash." It \vn- 
stated.

It has been pointed out thai
I the maximum fine for dumping 

was Mrs. Ixniise Gal-i is a midsdemeanor punishable
legas' experience with a bicycle! wi.1h a $50C fine or 6 months In
which she advertised for sale in 
the Torrance Press classified 
section.

"I had wonderful results with 
the ad." Mrs. Gullegas, who 
lives at 1341 W. 252nd si., said. 
"I received just the right price 
ftjr the bike."

The ad read as follows:

FOR SALJE: Girl 1 * 30" bicycl«. 
Sep jifler 3 p.m Good condi 
tion. 1341 W. 252nd at., Har 
bor City.

jail or both.
The city also plans to issue 

special forms to city employ 
ees driving city vehicles so thai 
they may record all dumping 
violations which they observe.

The clean-up campaign also 
calls for familiarizing residents, 
especially those who have Just- 
moved into the city, with the 
location of the Torrance dump. 
Cards will be distributed show- 
ing how to get to the dump 
north of Torrance blvd. on Ma- 

The dump is free to rest'For quick results, call -FA.
8-2345 and place an inexpensive!dents of Torrance. 
classified ad in the Torrance I A conference will also be held 
Press. A friendly salesgirl will 
be glad to help you word your 
ad just right and keep it to a- 
minimum. Calls must be made 
no later than Tuesday noon in 
order to get into the Thursday 
edition.

in an effort to obtain the cham 
ber's assistance.

"If everyone has a stake In 
cleaning up the city, they will 
be Interested in keeping it 
clean." Stevens stated.

Rome Cable fowling Alley 

Employees

A Lomita man was bealen In 
to unconsciousness and robbed 
of $2 when he gave a ride to 
two men at Clyde's corner In 
Lomita during'the curly Sunday 
morning hours.

Victim of a head concussion 
and broken upper Jaw IM Wal 
ter F. Hughes. 28, of 2316 W. 
246th place, who was beaten 
Into unconsciousness with a tire 
Iron by one of the men, accord- 
Ing to Lennox sheriffs. Hughes 
WHS left lying at Lomita blvd. 
and Western while his assail- 

Innts drove away with the truck

DR. HUGH M. TIMER 
... to speak

Dr. Tiner 
To Address 
Service Clubs

Dr. Hugh Tiner. president of 
Pepperdine college, will lie the 
principal speaker at t'he local 
Inter-service club dinner meet- 
Ing to lie held Monday, Novem 
ber 14. at the American Legion
club house, according to Dr.

Reject Union
Production and maintenance 

employees of Rome Cable cor 
poration. Torranee, have voted 
against either of two unions 
which sought bargaining rights, 
results of a National Labor Re 
lations Board election showed

Planned Here
First toimal hearing on A 

request for a variance to con 
struct and operate a bowling 
alley, coffee shop, billiard 
room, and cocktail lounge be 
tween the northwest qorner of 
Western ave.. and 220th St., will 
be held November 16 before the 
Planning Commission.

Petition was made by Sigurd 
Murphy of the Los Angeles 

(Construction Co.

I ween 23 and 30 miles an hour. stopping in Ihei~lajn7pd thai'he was'tuicolisclouH

their own blankets for use at the 
cenral fire station. The council 
ordered Chief J. J. Benner to 
pay for the blankets out of the 
Fire Department's budget in a 
3-2 vote. Tsen, Drale. and Ben- 
stead voted that the department 
should pay for the blankets. 
Blount and Schwab voted that 
the men should.   I 

NKON SIGN: Floodlights have) 
been ordered for the neon sign 
at Torrance blvd. and Western 
In case «he Chamber of Com 
merce will not provide for the 
upkcen of the neon lights.

PARKING VARIANCE: Fol- 
lowing protests by 31 home- 
owners, the council unanimously 
turned down at npn'ication °f 
Dr. Arthur Berke's for a vari 
ance to remove an existing 
building and Improve the park 
in" lot at 1104 Arlington ave.

OFF-STPWJET P\P»<»VG:The
The truck was later located Raymond A. Larson, chairman.!council will meet with renre- 

a short distance away. Hughcsj pr Tlner will speak on "Ser i^ntatives of the Chamber of

The CIO United orkersiinv ^iw i,uut<n oirri\\ui ^^«^ i » /rTCB A KIC» iVA V
of America Union received 521 Vbl tRAIND UAT
votes, fivp were cast for the 
AFL International Association 
of Machinists and 64 for neither
union.

Local stores and banks wit: 
remain open Friday. Novembti 
11. Veterans* Day. but govern 
mental agencies will be closed

middle of the intersection uhon he Maw the 
other vehicle. Pollard said he had no idea how 
l»*t h* was traveling, accouling to police.

from '2 a.m. until 6:30 a.m. when 
he drov* to 118 E. 208th «i. and

vice is My Business." 'Commerce parking committee
Dr. Tiuer. who was born in,at a 5 p.m. pre-council

Texas, received his master's rte- 
(Turn In Page 71)

next Tuesday, November 15 to
discir- -'»fH parking.

LIFE IN AMERICA, 1975 
 OUT OF THIS WORLD!

A fabulous film tliat looks like science fiction, but 
which is actually based on.sound, carefully calculated 
studies by leading trado associations and business firm* 
who have predicted what life in America can be like by 
1975 will be shown at the monthly community breakfast Tuesday, 
November 15. sponsored by the Torrance Chamt>er of Commerr*

The breakfast will be held at the YWCA. Reservations maj 
he made by callintj the chamber. FA. 8-2814. .

The film, released by the V. S. Chamber of Commerce. i» 
called "People, Products, and Progress. 1975.'' Some of the pre 
dictions include, chemical heading units lo cook food right io 
the package; house lights operated by a wave of the band; auto 
maUc eye* that close windows when it rains; clothes and dish«< 
vvas'ned \\ithout mechanical agitation: "thin" TV sets tliat hang 
on the \\all like picture^; two-way wrist radios; man-carrying 
rockets for space travel; L'00-passenger airliners flying 1200 milei 
in hour, i"i«-niioi * i v " > \\hich both parties «.*»«  *»u ( <ii ot,.^r

I


